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H護憲薫慧
Division l has a great idea - glVe mem-

bers T-TRAK modules!

The Md-Central Re魯on Division l

仏kron, Canton, and Youngstown, Ohio)

used matching funds from血e NMRAs

National Member Retention funds to fos-

宝器e詩誌豊富宝器嘗
initiative to glVe eaCh new and retummg

member a T-TRAK module to assemble

and lay scenery as血ey see fit.

The modules provided can be HO

SCale (single) or N (single or double size).

The module kit comes wi血a base made of

ei血er Masonite or MDF; Kato Un正ack,

and four leve血g screws. The base pleCeS

Were laser-Cut by Portland Locomotive

Wb rks.

Wh血e the Division will own血e comer

modules that w山complete a layout, eaCh

module is owned by the individual mem-

bers; they are fiee to display血em when

and where they wish・

The goal of血e inidadve is not only to

glVe members a毎ft, SO they fed welcome,

but also to refocus血e Division’s efforts

On Creadng a module from top to bottom

along wi心血e scenerう埠ack placement,

and guidance on other basics of model

ra址o ad血告
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The Division members often found

themselves so focused on setting up

and maintaimng their exrstmg HO-SCale

modular layout that they had lost sight of

the fundamentals of model ra址oading・

Creating a new T-TRAK layout for the

Division accompanies a let,s-get-back-tO-

our-rOOtS aPPrOaCh of stardng a module

from scratch, The result is muldf永eted: the

Division gets a new layout to take to shows

and events, eXistmg and new members re-

ceive a practical way to stay connected’

and the hobby benefits from fresh faces

who - hopefully - Stick around.

Before anyone received a module,

leadership emaifed the existing members

so they could order what they wanted・ By

the next meeting, We Were able to pick up

the pleCeS Of血e base of血e module. After

the business pordon of血at meedng, We

held a hands-On Chic with tips on glu-

1ng血e pleCeS tOge血er and assembling the

leve血g screws. The track was delivered at

the followmg meeting’along with advice

and instrucdon on the T-TRAK standard

for track placement.

The last meeting in March 2023 in-

cluded a cliric focused on creating realistic

module scenery.

Taking the members step-by-SteP

through the pracdcal process of crea血g

their modules to dsplay them together has

an amazmg Side effect of fostemg discus-

sion, SParking mentorship・ and experienc-

mg new ideas.

Creating my own N-SCale T-TRAK

module from scratch has been an intrigumg

leammg eXPerience. So far, in my model

railroading吟umey (which you can fol-

low here at https://wvWyoutube.com/

thattraincouple), I have only just begun to

Below: Two assembled module bases waiting to dry.
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scratch the surface of what the hobby is

a11 about. I am delighted to get the chance

to create a module from start to finish

alongside my fedow Division l members

so that I can share ideas記ean insplradon,

and truly experience血e fchowship of the

model ra址oading commurrity

W皿free T-TRAK modules endce new

members to join the NMRA? Who knows?

Perhaps this w址happen at one polnt Via

血e many shows and pubhc events where

血e T-TRAK modules w址be displayed・

The uldmate hope is that existing members

w皿feel like they are a part of something

great・

I now have two double N-SCale mod-

ules to work on, SO血e real quesdon lS,

what do I want to model? The possibilides

are甘心y

mg part! 貯SS,
which is血e most excit-
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